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but when the reader "is infor med that ihef My face is my fortune, kind sir.'said free lr aifaes. one mile beats six en- - ih"r r.i.'..J,:i:.... ..u' -- r i WEISS rEMN BIBLE. j

In rrntisHKH mnVTtfssnAT,

Jlaleih,Norlh-Carolma- .

The New-Have- n Palladium announce!
appearance of Dr. Webster's 'neor

translation of the Bible, with the follow-
ing apology: ; .

" lie has done no more toward rilienag
Bible thau those who translated it

from the original tongue, HiftVrf.n.t na-- ;

tioris have, tran-lafe- d it into th' ir own
language, and Mr. Webster has lone no
mure than to suit th: language of ihe pre

age to its meaning. Many .Words
have in thV course id" time become chang-
ed in their s.-ti-se. Fo-- instance the
word prevent once signified to go before

to anticipate ; it now means, to hinder,
toston: the word discover, meant. uncuver
'Mr.'Webstcr hajs very propeily correctevl
these faults of our own language J they

not the faults of the Bible.' The fol-

lowing are other specimens ofhis improve-
ments. He hs substituted 'sixty ' for
three score j rou' for l.iric j pzrsons for
lulu : (JUliiifl IOI IU lir Uiin u hm dyuuiity
slajfs for staves : xlian for escjuic,."

Now, if Dr. Wehster'has spent his pre
cious time in tlie Bible for

sake of substituting eolo-- i for ftine, per
sons for foik, htaff for Stave, aad shun lot'
eschew, he has shown a ls rcariffor thu
peninsula between the two eternities
than any other man of his learning, Uiat

have ever known, What could Dr.
Websier imagine his fellow citizens had
been studyinir all their days. The wtntl
acxrc, is ued in composition almost as
much as twenty, and it is possible, wu
imagine, that t.iclie and button may con
vey a different idea. 1 he curtain's of thu
tabernacle might havo been dtInched to
something different from buttons, aud-th-

word tuche would represent thijiiachiuery '

over wiiico the loops weie p'.aceu, uettec
than buttons. ' W'hen hooks are used,
taches may be employed; but it il
have buttons, we mut have button holes.

It is. grammatically and theologically
speaking, safe to let the scriptures stand

tOey are, unless some important mis-

translation U discovered. The changes
noticeil above, -- are childish,, and should

considered inadmissible. 17. S. Gaz.

The last best Joke. Sam Uogera once
said that the best joke he ever heard of,
was a legacy of jCIO left by a patriotic in-

dividual towards paying oil the National
Debt of Great Britain !

This is not near so good .a iuke as is
contained in the tdlowing paragraph iu
President Jackson's late . cabinet Veto ;

Whatever may be the opinion of others,
the President considers his on an

decision of the people against the Bank.'
Now it is well known tiiat this was not

the hinge on which the election turned. --

A majority "of the H.-us- e of Representa-
tives was decidedly'Jackson, yet a vote
passed for the of the Bank
by 10 to 8J. Pennsylvania gave.wry
electoral vote for Jackson,' vet probably.
uiiie-tenin- s oi me voters wero in favor ot

the U. 8. Bank. It was so
with some other Statesand if the ques-
tion had been taken of the pcojh'c, by bal-

lot, tfiere is no doubt th it a large majori-
ty vould have been in favor of

the Bank of the Uniied States. Ot..
course wc can only consider the bold as-
sertion of the President, which we have
quoted, as a very excellent but1 harmless
juke.- - .ootV Journal,

Pickling. A writer in the :New En-

gland Farmer furnishes and recommends
from experience, the follo'ving receipt for
pickling cucumbers r

j

"To each hundred of cucumbers put. a
pint of suit, and pour in boiling water
stilficient to cover the wholf. . Cover
ihem tight to prevent the steam from es-

caping, and in this condition let them
tand for twenty-fou- r hours. They are

then to be taken out, and after being wi-

ped perfectly dry, care being takeu-tha- t

the skins is not broken, placed in the jar
in which they are to be kept. Roiling
viueg.ir (if spice is to be used it should bi
boiled with the vinegar) is then to be put
to them, the jar ciosed tight,' and ui a
Jirt nigiit leiicious hard pickles are pro
duced, as green as the day ihey vvere up
on the vines.

A Col. Haskett, ha completeil his task
ol walking --ZM)6 miles iu TO days, hv u
on bi ad and water. He has iii fact waU
ked nearly 501) miles mure ihan that dis-
tance uiihiu ihe stipulated Dine. His
smiting place was New -- York

Hard Etec1ioniering.--'- e. saw a coun
tryinah, the other day, with his; hand iii
a sling. Being asked uhat was the mat-
ter, he said one of 'the Candidates had
queried it so hard, it had lot its natu

ral feeling ever since.- - Aug. Cour,

frJioppcrs."-r- - Vvo apples, raised in
the orciiaid ofMr. Joseph Hays, in tlr
vicinity, were exhibited in a stre in tins
place, a f"w days since, whithf wigedf
together - pounl ounces --th lar-

gest weighed 24 ouixes, andaiiCfaiai eii 15
inches in circumference. A" .who have

punyiiiiiius wiisrriancc ui uieuuwc
the morninr toilet, when contrasted

with their straight-forwiin- l, dashing-thr- o Ihe
thick-and-thi- n way of doing business
when ahnad, made some people think
them oihfc fellows, and so perhaps they
"ere. They were so excj-edingl- y sensi-
ble

the
of. cold, that when entering a warm

notn in the winter time, totally regard-
less of all the rules of good breeding, and
"good society," they thrust themselves
unceremoniously to the fire before "the sent
rest of the company, even though there
were ladies present. Tne very important
services that they daily rendered, caused
the rudeness to be generally overlooked, or
ihe more readily as they ver, not u n fre-
quent! v, the sufferers lor their ill breed-
ing. In early life they conceived them-- ,
-- elves to he oppressed and trod upon by are
their superiors, and "live vent to their ir
ritated feelings by loud and utdiarmoni- -

ous squeaking, a mode of expresMn! in
digiiaiion analogous to the couching?
dvn" an unpopular speaker on the floor
ol Congress IlalL A strict regard to
truth compels me to admit that they had
some most odious habits j they were nev-
er

the
at a dinner party that they were not

the very fust of the company under Ihe
table, and that too, very frequently, be-

fore the cioth was removed.1
Latterly, however, they seem to have we

become more temperate; at leaM, as they
grew older, they manifested little or no
horror at heel-lap- s, justly considered so
disgrarelul and insulting' in a guest 4at a
public dinner table, when' patriotic toasts
are being" drank. Whether this de-

plorable habit was owing to. physical in
capacity

.
to stand up under much liquor,

i ior to a uepravea and vicious taste, l know
not, but such is a melancholy fact.
Although I am one of those "entle
ones that would treat the. d l himself
with courtesy," and would glat&y strain

,
1,1,5 truth, even at the risk of tearing in a

MOHtm sketch, like the present, two
mm tne trustiest and worthiest of aoles as
tiiat ever lived, 1 conceive that I should
be doing gross injustice to their memory
if 1 did not state facts as they are. They be
gently sunk to rest by a gradual decay of
nature, and although tor some tun? pre-
vious to their demise, iu bodily appear-
ance they seemed as hale, hearty, and
neat as ever, yet the rents that old age
vas daily opening in their system, were
soon discernible in the failure of their
understandings. Indeed, they h .d long
seemed weary, of this 1iard working Win Id
and. their soles were impatient to take
leave of these vile bodies and be at rest.
Peace be with them, gentle and well-trie- d

: friends! They were a lovely pair of a
! rights and lefts in their lives, and in their
deaths they were not divided, for their
straps were tied together, and they were
thiown out of the back dour in company.
I never pass thei: humble graves without
a sigh, as I recollect the thousand
acts of unkind and ungrateful treatment
they .received at my hands. "Alas!" I

say to myself, my humble and firm
supporter?., if such is my uukindness to
you, who will trust me .with another pair
I ilvti you ?" .

"Tuey're gone o'er the mountain,,
They are lost in the Forest,

Like Hie summer-d- i ied Foui t.dn,
W hen my corns were tne soivst."

METHOD OF PRODUCING HEAT.

An English paper received by the last
arrival, gives the following account of a

singular method of producing tnjt from

the element hy which it is Commonly ex-

tinguished : -

"Mr. Rutner, of Lvmingfon, already
known as the author of a li eaiise on Ga- -

Lighting, has nb'aioed. a patent for a new
method o! jiroducing heat, 'which is cer-
tainly one of the mot useful discoveries
of modern science. In huge furnaces and
manufactories it will almost entirely su-

persede the use of coal. But its greatest
advantage will be found in its applicabil-
ity to sieam navigation. Tne -- principal
ingredient employed for fupl iu this new
process is wafer .' The only material re-

quired besides, is spuiethiug iu a liquid
form which contains a huge portion of
carbon ; w hale oiJ, tar or almost any thing
of a similar kind, will answer (he purpose.
As these materials are introduced into
tne furnace simultaneous ajnd a

tion with each other, the "one "yield.- - its
carbon while the other gives out its hy-

drogen, and a small portion of
air is the only thing that is thd.

required to kee,) them in a state of per
feet combustion. The whiteness ci. inten-
sity of the llame thus produced can hard-
ly be imagined by any one who has not
seen it. and yet it is so completely under
management that in one second' it can be
i educed or augmented as: the occasion
may require. It is almost unnecessary
lo add 'i hat it yields no smoke, and con
seipuently the htdeoui fuiiuel now used
in sieam packets may be tlaid aside. Bu

ihe greatest advantage ofnlhs, thai s: earn
uavig.viiou may henceforth be employed
in ca-ie- s vynere till now it was altogether
impracticable, A vessel may be so cn-st- i

ucted as to take on bo trti, without in-

convenience, asuppiy uf fiici which would
enable her to :uoinavigate the

she, laying her head on hi shoulder.
To be jdain with you, madam' said

the imnasgioiifd bridegroom. I have
need of monr-- y immediately the hired

in which we came to this place ha
ueen rerurned, and 1 have not the means

pfocuiv another conveyance.'
4 To be equally candM with you sir,'

replied the happy bride, I have nothing
iiMho world but what you see.'

Have vou no real estate.' said the
Major, starting on his feet.

- Not an acre.'
No bank stock ?'
None.'
No securities no jewels' no raon- -

r
" Nothing ot the kind.'
Are you not the daughter and heiress

a rich broker ?'
Not I, indeed.'
Who the devil are vou then ?'
I am'your wife, sir, and the daughter
.. .. ,P I. ii I. : - ia ei Munest l)iaCK.smilM.

lile-- s me!' exclaimed'the Major start
ing back with astonishment then cover- -

mi: nis lace with both us lianas, he re
mainei for u niouiiMit, absorbetl in

I

' 1

1

I

uiougiii. Kosuunng iu serenity, lie saiu
a SllCering tone, I congratulate you,

madam, on beinir the vi ile of a beir'ar '

1 K Villi I wo! f. I 5 in a rii i ttt hi!iii u ii 4
1 '

t Hill S ! -

know not whence to supply my immedi
ate wants.'

'..41 P,II .Anf ilfiillr .bwntr. i - (....-- l iTiitt H I
' j ,J" " vii.i" ujuu uiccau, jirui

brother ?' Said the lad V. ' I

'1 have, not the liUllor of being allied to :

the nobility ' 1

JinI erh-ap- s
;

you can have recourse to the .,

pay-inast- er ot your regiment r i

I do not happen to belong 10 any regl- - j

mPMi "' I

'And have you no 1; inds ' in Arkan- - j

sas r'
Not an acre.'.V .
PraV then Sir, mav I take the liberty,

"
of intniirif.g, who vou are

''I

.,?,.l am nusDand. madam, at vouiJ
service, anil only son to a Iamuus Kamb
ler, who lelt hie heir to his principles
and profession.'

My faihergaye nie a good education,'
said the lady.

So did mine,' said the gentfemari,
but it has not prevented me from trump-

ing the wrong trick this time.'
So saying Major Fitzconnell bounced

out ol the chamber, hastened to the bar,
and called to the landlord. His interest-
ing bride followed on tip-to- e, arid ...''listen-

ed unobserved. The Major inquired at
what hour the mail-stag- e would rt:isI

lili
New-York- .' About midnight,' was the
leply. 4 Please to procure me a. seat,'
said the Ma jor, and let me be waked at
the proper hour. Only one seat.?' in-

quired the host. One seat onlv !' was
the ieply. The landlord reina: ked that
it was customary for gentlemen, who set
oft" in the night to pay their fare in ad-

vance, upon vilnch the Major paid Ifu- - hi
seat.

Tne Major and his bride retired to sepa-
rate chambers ; the former was soo:
locked in the arm of sleep, but the lat-

ter repelled the drowsy god from her eye-
lids. When she heard the stage diive
up lo the door of the inn, she hastily
rose, and having previously. made up her
bundle, without w hich a lady never steals
a march, hastened down stairs. Upon
the way she met the landlord, who inquir-
ed if her husband was awake.

'He is no'.' said the lady, 'and need
not be distuibed.'

' The seat was taken for ynii then,' in-

quired the inn-keepe- r.

Certainly.'
Oh v'orv well .wp'I not disturb the

gentleman the Mage is ready, madami
in. 9 rs. lul'rnniiidl i'liunrd in Ijump I llljowillii.il J '

i taccord.ingi v, and was soofi on her W'aV to
New York, leaving the gallant and iitge
nious Major to provide another convey-
ance, atid a new wife, at his leisure.

SPORTS OK THE TUKF.

4
New-York- , O. t. 7.

Races Last day Knowing ones taken
in, Since the great race between Eclipse
and Htfnry, there never has been known
to exisi so much excitement as at present
among the sporting circle, occasioned by
the defeat of Black Maria by Alice Grey,
in a race for 8 1000, whico came on on
Saturday at the Union Race Course, Long
Island. The day was propitious, but the
number on the Course was far less thau
expected. The opinion generally prevail
ed that no sport would lake place, as from
the character of the favorite" animal, her
competitors could stand no chance, con-

sequently bets ran very high, 5 to 2 being
freely offered. At the starting Maria took
the lead, pushed by Jackson, who not
bein able to run her hard enough, Alice
Grey was brought up to ihe ncrulch, and
succeeded iu beating this heat by about
two lengths. Time, Tin. 50s. Jackson
distanced ! "

The second heaL was again led off by
Maria, but in the second quarter ol the
fourth mile a desperate pusn for tiie lean
was made by Alice, in which she sue
ceeded, and beat tin beat by about lour
lengths. Time 7m. 50s. Gjjwtt) raise is
attributed to the ruler ofAiicc, h IhosJ

tliat knejv," for hi judaent. f
After the first race, v, tt Efjtakes,

quftnfmn prescribe! to a delicate female
varies from four t6 eight glasses, accord-
ing to the nature jot her complaint, mid
that a lady cannot decorously sip more
'.han onemuuthlul Without drawing breath, !gig

will be een thnt ample time was aft r
led on thjs occasion for a tele--a lete. Tin lo

being thus broken and the water duly
quaffed, the tentleman proposed a pro
menade, to wbich the lady after some
little hesitation aecede'd ; and when the
reat bell suiiinioTied them to breakfast.

they repaired to tjie table with excellent
appetites, and checks glowing with health-
ful hues, produced'by the exercise of the
mommy;.

At ten 'o'clock trhe lady 'issued forth ey
from her; chamber adorned with new
charms, by the repent labors of the toilet,
and strolling pensively, book in hand, to of
the farthest corner of the great piazza,
commenced her studies.

It happened, atl the same moment, that
. .

uic itnjor, nesii sroni ins vaiei nanus, 'i
hied himself to thie same cool retreat, to
breathe forth the melancholy musings of
his soul, jupon his! flute. Sejeing the lady
he hesitated, begged pardon for his Intru-
sion, and was about Us retire --hut the
lady assured him jit was no intrusion at in
all, and laid aidk? her book. The sen- -

i

tlemanAvas soon featfxl beside her. He 1

begged to know the subject of her research-ts- ,

and iwas (le)ij:hted with the taste
dipl,yed in the Choice of her author :
)e

-- i.iearnestly. solicited a display- of his
. . .

musical talents, ar.d was enraptured with
every note ; ami when the same nnruM ti
ne tit bell which had curiaileil their morn,
ir.jr Wfilk,' aaiu jsoand.d in their ears,
they were surprised to find how suiftlv
time had llown, (and chagrined that the
common -- place operation of eating was so
often allowed tojiuterrupt the least of
reason and the flbw of soul.

At four o'clock the military stranger
handed Miss Simper into an elegant gig,
and drove to th neighboring village ;
where rumor subn proclaimed that this
interesting pair jwere united in the holy
band of matrimony, tor once the many
tongues of fame spoke truly and when
the happy Major returned with his blush-
ing bride all coulcl see that the embarrass-
ment of the lover, was exchanged for the
tnumpant smile jof,the delighted bride- -

irroom- - it is hardly necessary to add
that such vyas the salutary effect of this
pleasing event, that the 'young couple'
found thetjnselvesjrestor'd to perfect health
and on the following morning they bade
atneu to Saratoga springs.

This is a very ungcnteel alfair !' said
Mrs. Highflyer, jl never heard the beat of
it in m borndas !' a;d a f,tt shopkeeper's
lady. How fuiiny !' criel one voun"
latly. 'Mow shoe king !' exclaimed ....aim- -

'I ; a

i:;er. 'jgaa lhat-- s a keen smart girl I'
said one genilethan. 4She's a tickler, 1

warrant --her !' said a second. 'She's a
pirate, by thunder ' roared Captain Hal-
liard, 'u

-
In the jmean time, the new married

pair w ere 'pursuipg their journey by easy
s'ages tnwatds the city rd New York.
AVe all kriow !row the blest charms of
nature improve, when we see them reflec-
ted,' and so on aijd we can readily imagine

hosv happily the days of Thalaba passeif
by on this occasion, luninten upted by
ceremonious visijts, unrestrained by the
presence of third parties, surrounded by
all tiie blandishment which give enchant- -

meiit to tlic rural scene--it i not surpri-
sing that our lovers should often waiuler
fro in the beaten ioad, and as often linger
at a romantic spot, or a secluded cot- -

tage. I- .: I

Several days j had now elapsed, and
neither party had discoursed to the other
upon the Important subject of finance.
As they "vcre drawing near the end of
their jouriiey, the Major thought it ad
visabie, to, broach this delicate matter to
his bride.! It was upon a fine summer
evening, ais they sat by a window, at an
inn, enjoying the beauties of an extensive
landscape,! tnat this memorable conversa-
tion occurred. They had been amusing
themselves with that kind of small
talk which 'Hew married folks so easi-

ly invent I as how iriuch they love one
another, and how happy they intended to
be, and wlljat a fine thing it is for two fond
hearts to be dissolved and melted down
into one, &c. Many examples of love
ami uiuriler were) related the lady told of
several dislressed swains woo had incon-

tinently hafiged theuislves for their mis
tresses, anil the gentlemen as often as-

serted that not one of those martyred
lovers adored th'e object of his passion,
with half tii fervor iwibich Tte jelt for his
own, dear. darting jyrepoi&t little
Anne I At Iast, thi;oing liks arm over
his wife V lie said carelessly.

Who has the ul your
property, ihy dt iir ?' .

You hae my darling,' replied she.
:1 ghjutl liave," wheri I get it,' said the

husband--- ': 1 meant to inquire, iu whose
possession U was at present ?'

It is all! in Vur own possession,' said
ihe lady.

'

Vj.

Do notffriflei with me,' said the gen
tleman, parting ber cheek 'you have;

made tne the happy master ofyour person,
and it is. time tu "give me the disposal ol

your fortuife.' !s

,,; rr- -

rnes. i0e' was some very fine run-.- . ol
ning aniof: tesc.colts. The' purse tak-
en by Stuvnj .the Healer. ferOOO was of-

fered lor ijfi'e Grey after this raceand
was re! us APjv her owner. Sfar.

i'l' ' .

I M A I J K F.T C O IT! S I

Fra tt yhe Pfter.iburg- Lttdlisrencer.
'

F V 'ST fl A f T Wit SWKKMTAKHS.
1st FotDli's ami Fit ics, .1 years ol ', 2 mile

luvits, ilO( 'ejitrancc, half forfeit J subscribers
2 started ?..z

C'!. Win. , White's c. c. by Tonson, data
hy Vlori; 11

Win. it. .1 r vie on! e. c. by Medley, dam
by .loSiv. ftlcilards, ' 2 2

TirrietIieat, 4 min. 10 sec 2nd heat. 4
min. 21 sej.-J-t'ac- wet and heavy- - both heat
won with ti istvby Co'. W hite's colt.

'r
2d Ua'ct- - irFor,Colts and Fillies, 3 years old;

m'ie beats entrance:
Hic'iard 4j'"ifn" c F. It sctta Keud-.ll- , by

i by Sir Al(Vel, 1 1

Win. ti. .l( nisoat's y. c by Medley, dam
hy Flori; - '22Ottoway l . flare's c. c by Medley, dam
unknowi , S dis.
Time Ujt'hejrt, 1 min 59 sec 2d heat, 2 min.
sec. I''i t heat was 'pn eas Iv by Mr. Ad.ons'

. . . .1 I ' ' - i r I t. L A .1.
T--oi .:eunu neai me Kr(- co.ii iuuk. me

.ic:ulf tollo d closely i.y the clu-sn-nt c u until
entering' J thMl qviarter, vlu-- the Arab Filly

P115' a d won die heat iu" tine
syiC irtCl y perfect ease.

" SKCUXII DAT.

I'rniril VrV Purse NiO'.' 'Pirn mile hraU.
Hiiiia v:n (iv th nl.lfMt nr.nrlmn

. 'I i:on.e ol liie a-- i nn races ever witnes-etl- .

Ten beaut .steeds came u, gallantly to the
Pst. and ;he signal started off well together,
and in FmejSvle., For some time ill y were all

a xlustfj.-- and several alte natcly lead'n e.
he lvsllU f i ac!. heat is tnven be ow. Hutow- -

inr to di.viMiher'of the h.rses, itAvas found hn " j

possible HbrJlhc ."odes to place each one, and in- -

deed it s i-i- tn'iJieCessar , as the r- ar are
tVeqncntly cfravu op b tore reaching the stand:
th s . as-i-.- s vt'eniilv futiicult in the last heat, when
t'ic two fbfei'nost nores seemed to render the is
sue so tluii itfu , and also were -- a closolv pin-- -

;14
sued bv lh;yi:rd, 'as to draw the at ent:on ol the
jodjfcs p ,'sLi,1.i ly t,th,.ni In iwt..,.t . y,', .

ilt heat,1.hiv Streak threw Ins nder. and thu
j

lot severa hundred vards before he ctuil I re- -

mount ; b tiltiKHigh distanced i'i consequence
of the acetliit, he lost no credit by the etlurt to
recover. thrust ground.
C. C. M r, Is's b.. c. Purton, by Tonson,

3 vears ( !;, 1

Thomas J) 'Wats .n's fh. m 4 years Id,
by Gnh.f t$Uf dam by Gouty, 0

John M. !"6ft's b m. Ariadne, hy G -
haniKi, 4 ,)ears old, 2

James S. b. m. Lady W'ash- -

inton, ::f Kg I ipse, 5 years old, 4
William ltMine's Ulue Streak, 3 vs.

old, oy go'.spiir,
William R (ohnson's c h. Quarter Mas-

ter, liy ,jotpnr, 4 not p'd
Wm. M Vjest c. g. Isham- Pucket, 3

yeai-- s oH by Arab, dam by Sliawne , not pl'd
O. P. Ilarj cr. Ii. Prince G ore, by

Content. f, '4 years old, 2 not p'J
Uichard A Maui's b. F. Violet Fane, by

Mason's-- jftaSer, 4 years old, not pi i
James J. 1 lirison's c. F. Festival, by

Kc.ij)i , r ? years oid, 1 0
Time 1st neat, 4 min. 25 sec 2d heat,

min 3d I rat, 4 min. 1 sec.

OiiITU.y NOTICE OF MY OLD BOOTS,

lining, v. it wut boots, a-i- in bail weather too!
How 'tibup ;s he aucs, in the devil's name ?--

i;-f- W ..' r'lrtt Part llturij IV.

In pav ing a melancholy tribute of affec-

tion, anditjegret to the memory of two de-

parted fi Hids, (says a correspondent of
the Proy deice Journal) I may be foimd
a gat i ul;li,', bu t, I u ust, not a partial or
p r ej u d i t'X$k tn og i: a p! i e r. A ! though' feeling
ihe uio,stniere ami lively grief for their
loss, 1 w ;lf emleavor so lo command my
feelings i'U'. nothing to extenuate, nor
se' llown flight in malice." I knew them
liooi ea"i(ifest infancy, to th-ei- r comnnoi
and ubtr'iHy grave 1 have seen ah ihe,
iinhapp';11 tliat must say have seen,
their til s find, their last. Their situation
' life V, indeed, an humble one, but

till H .el I) iseil.ll Jil o" lis uui.r,, i,,v.i.
'. . s s ....-- . i ..i :

"" eneuuniei in"JProlnl'" :

all its l jti-sliip- tneir correct uepori-tnen- t,

tl ir engaging appearance and
mannersfMrjade them universally respect- -

ed bv allivfio knew t hem. Although it
may sec'jpaTa'doxical, it is nevetheless,
true, tha at tlic same time the most per-

fect harniiiViv exis eil between them, Kiev
were hei r' known to be on the same side
of the ciu'tMtiou ; seldom or never known

1 ...;-- .i i

to crmss-tjic- n otuer-- , excejn witen iniiigs
went wrctjgln.the head ul' depariuicut

j to which lfcy were attached. they en- -

j tered witifbutirin g zeal, ujion the duties
of the s.ition, whicii were arduous and
responsihi11 the extreme, for I may say,
without -- fdrtery, lhat they were at the
bottom ailpfdiindatioii of every important
movement and toere never was any stir

. ubroud oXhy consequence .but they were
j sure to UtMi-foo- t, and active in it. In
private L'$"f their habits were thought, by
many, ti"!l)e very eccentric, but theirs
was a hajstSfeess eccen, ricity. They h id

a mortaf itftipalhy to dancing and ball- -

rooms, tr; gpiating, as some ol tneir Inemls
j thoug d, hfa dislike to a liddle. It may
i be so, bu" . I doubt it, for they weie pur- -

, tial to m rifary music, always steppm
out with , ;ra: vivacity when "it wa, p'lav -

.
eil, andS;eping stejj with artguuniy
that woyQ have- - done honor to a dnil
Serjeant.

i ninediply upon coming hom. for the
eveiiiug,v iifcy retired to res!, and could
seldom, ijllper, be pi evaded ujiou to at-

tend to aiLbu-ine- s before ireakast, em-ployin- g

tifif whole morning tn poiixliiug
up, lo uvifar abroad with' credit. Indeed,

miiMs. t

, Yi r t r. V) 1 1 r. n 7 e r A n nu in ; on e h a It n a d v a n re-- T ice

lue who d not, eithftrat the t ime of sub- -

nuailticaniiantlu r 5 BP 'flflt 1C f f1 h OlP

wish to 'a ve the Paper discontinued utthe ex-yrati- oa

of their year, will be presumed as de-- i

jring it. continuance until count rmanded.

A I) V eIi T I S E M R NT'S.
tf.it ceedins sixteen hues, will be inserted
jiretfii'itesfoa Dollar; and I weiity five cents
for ea;a subsequent publication ; those o

prestef Jertth, in the same proportion. 1

tne numner qi micruonsoe noi mrn on
taem they will be continued MOtil ordered
out, xhared accordiojrl)'- -

POPULAR TALES.

' l ruib severe bv fiction drest."-r-GRA- r.

THE SWA TO6A MmUUAG E.

Miss Simper appeared at Saratoga in nn
olekap.t suit'of able: She.was aid to be

in mourning lor lien latiicr, an opulent
Hroker in iialiimbrej lerently det-eased- .

G'ief hadtvnsted heV health, and vveepinc.

had washe'daway her Toses, and she fns
come to -- recover hr appetitf, 'and reani-

mate her blushes. MUs Simper, ol couise
was an heiress, and attracted great atten-

tion. The gentlemen caUel her a beau-t- r

and talked a great deal of her real
estate, bank tock and securities. Some
of the Indies thought her complexion too
salfoo?, ami some objected to the style of
her dress. Mrs. Highflyer sa'ul she had
not the air of a woman of fashion, while
Captain Halliard pronounced Jier a sus-

picious sail, and declared his belief that
she was a privateer in disguise. The fair
atcanger, however, walked daily to the
fountain, modestly cast down her e cs

xwhen srazed at, aud seemed unconscious
of all but her own horrors.

'About this time Major Fitzconn ell ap-

peared Aipon the busy gceue He was a
tall, handsome man, of easy address and
polished njannets, who seemed 1o regard
all'around him with an air of very polite
unconcern.

; lie was announced as an of-

ficer in Jis Britannic Majesty's service,
and brother to Earl Somebody in England.
It was reported that he had large landed
possessions in the west. He did not ap-

pear to seek society, but was too well bred
to repel any civilities which were ottered
to him. The gentlemen were well jdeas
rd with his good snse, his knowledge of
the world, and the suavity of his. man-ner- i,

butasjie seemed toavoid tne lad e- -,

they had9 little opportunity of .estimating
his "qualities.

Majoi Fitzronne.ll and Miss Simper
met by acciden? at th fountain. The
officer wlio had just filled his glass at her
approach, presented it to th- - lady, wh,
in sipping the transparent element, drop-
ped her hai.dkei chief. The gentleman
very gallantly picked up the cambric and
restored it to the fair hand of us owner

,but the blushing damsel abashed by the
easy attentions of an elegant stranger, in
her confusion losjt her reticule, .which the
soldier. gracefully replaced upon her wrisi,
with a most respectful bow. A courtesy
on the onetside, and another bow on the
other; terminated the civilities of this
nieetie--. The . irenlleman pursued his
Walk, and the I.idy returned to her cliam
ber. That Miss Simper felt duly sensi
ble of the honor of having elicited three
'graceful congees from the brother of an
Enslish Earl cannot be doubted ; nor can
we suppose, without injustice to that gen-

tleman's taste, that he saw "villi inditt'er-enc- e

the mantling blushes which those
attentions had drawn forth ; certain it is,
however, tha4 as they separated in oppo-- .
Mte direct inrs, neither ol them was seen
to cast one longing .lingering look be-liin-

d.'

As I had not the privilege of in-

truding into either of t heir chambers, I

ranni say what fairy forms might hae
Hit ted arund the Major's pillow, nor
whether the fair oneTdreamed ol coronets,
coats of aro)S, kettle drums, &. epaulets
in short, 1 aiusnot able to inform the in
quisitive ratler. whetlierilie pAi tiea tho't
of each other at all ; bnt from the extreme
difliculty of again brinin; two such dif-de-nt

persons in contact, 1 am inclined to
thfnk tlie adventure would have ended
heie not chance, which oft decides-- 1

the fate of mighty mouarchs,' decided
rtheirs. 5 P .( '

Miss Gimper's liealth required her
ai the foutitain on the following

morning at an unusually early hour ; and
the Major, while others were snorir g, had
tallied forth to enjolr the iiTvigoiating
i eshuess of the eai ly nrteze. They met
:;gain by aendent a the propifiwus well ;
;! the attenldan!, who is usually posted
iheie to iil the glasses ol the invalids,
had ir()t yeti laken his station, the Major
had not only the happiness of performing
that office, tut ol replenishing ihe exhaus-
ted vessel, until the lady had quaffed the
3 all measure prescribed by the lutdical
dictator ot this little community.' I am
i ut able to say how often they pledged
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globe.:?icxamii,ed them admit Ihat they are the
ha;njxhir Ttlegrap.'i. j largest ihev have e er scea.- - JWai Fid.

4 otuer in the ealubrious beverage:
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